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GASOLINE ALLEY-EV- ER MEET THIS BIRD?
I - I

street. Our new location has sev-
eral tunes the floor spact afforded
by the old location. Both our sale
and service floor in the new location
are large enough to accommodate
our present business. In our new
location, it will be possible, to show
a complete line of Liberty models
and to properly handle, service
work."

Omaha Liberty Auto Co.

Moves Into Larges Rooms
"Business hat been good with the

Omaha Liberty Auto company." ac-

cording to William McCulhim, man-

ager. "In spite of the adverse con-
ditions which Save confronted the
automobile men during the past few
months, it has been necessary for us
to seek larger quarters.

"We have just moved front 1914
Douglas street to 2054 Farnam

A Useful Block.
A very useful bit of equipment in

the home garage is a heavy Mock
if cast iron. A good sit for this
t :ec of metal is eight inches square
by four inches deep. Have your
local carpenter make a pattern block
in wood and then send it to the
nearest foundry and have a casting
made. If one fare and edge of the
block is planed up it will make the
device more useful still, as the twe
surfaces enable either rough or fine
work to be handled.

CHOOSE AUTO

READY FOR ALL

SORTSOFWORK

Buyer Should See That He Has

Tried Engine Ready for
All

ALL NECESSITIES

ARE FURNISHED

111 FORDFACTORY

Groceries, Meats, Shoes,

Clothing and Even Legal
Advice Given at Low Rate

To Employes.

The highest priced automobile 20
years ago was the "Victoria" type,
selling front $2,700 to V-20-

:CiiMWWiMi TAKEAT.U YOUR Jg "An automobile should be looked

upen as equipment for any trans-

portation need," says A. V. Cook,
Chevrolet retail store manager.

Too many people buy cars for
some special purpose and then when

they see the many other uses a ear
will serve, realize that the'r choice MlIS noi equal 10 innr wanii.

"The car that is bought just to
run back and forth to the office
soon becomes a geneAl Susinesi
utility or the constantly used con-

veyance of the owner's whole fam-il- .

"The purchaser finds that his car

If this Ford mm whom we will
How through hi day' activities

jI the Ford factory hat been frugal,
as many of them have, he wiW ar-

rive at the factory in a ford car.
During hi morning'i work he may
he stridm with toothache or head-sier- e.

whereupon he will visit the
I'ord doctor or dentin for relief. At
noon ht is served with a lunch con-

sisting of sandwiches, fruit, hot cof:
fee or soup and after that may sea
a Ford safety film.

Now supposing that Hit's is the
mau's pay day. After ''subtracting
living expenses, he may-depo- sit the
remainder toward Ford investm;nt
certificate. Finished with the day's
work, he can go to the shoe store
for himself or con who is in school;
or to the grocery store, where,
among other things, lie can buy a
sack of flour made from wheat
grown on Henry Ford's farm-w- here

Fordson tractors do the work
and ground in Henry Ford's flour

mill, and then hauled bv Ford

s being subjected to wea tar be MAKES BIG GAINSyond his expectations. Unless he
has chosen wisely as to quality,
therefore, it will not stand rtp under
the extra work.

"Continuous use over the best of
roads puts a heavy strain on a car.
and one never can tell when he will
be called upon to travel over diffi-

cult road conditions or to climb
some unusual grade.

"Such work calls for plenty of
power and sturdy construction. To
be certain, therefore, tlir.t his car
will meet all his demands ne should
keep these two points n mind:

"Be sure that the motor in your
car is of a type that affords 'the

WHmji vn 4m'

..i...ftf.Hit-.jiflltfiaf,- -

to the Ptrd store, where it is
sold to Ford menjyOr he may want
to order a. customirnade suit, or buy
one ready mSde. which he does in
the Ford clothes shop. Maybe
toothbrush is all he needs, hut he
gets it at a Ford store. Then he can
purchase his meatjn the Ford mar-
ket or order his winter's supply of
coke from the coke department.'
Everything is sold at eojt to Ford
men. '

Phenomenal demand and sales each year of REO
Trucks should be sufficient evidence of their effi-

ciency. - ,

On the farm or in the city, they are noted for their
reliable performance and economy of operation.
Applicable to practically every line of business.

The purchaser of a REO Truck has the satisfaction .

of knowing that the best and largest institutions
of the country are solving their transportation prob-
lems with REO Trucks.

Your investigation will mean a saving of money.

utmost power tor every bit ot gaso
line consumed and that its reputa-
tion for performance has stood the
test of time. -

"Make certain that 'he whole
chassis and body are so nicely pro-

portioned to that motor that theytomobile racer, has retired from the
game. , do not overtax it, that weight hsi

been so distributed that strain onIn Buenos Aires, S. A., traffic of
BOTH PARTIES ARE

IN FAVOR OF GOOD

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

ficers direct traffic with white paint
ed clubs.

ii mis rora man finis 10 rent
a house, he goes to thi Ford rental
exchange; legal advice is given him
by the legal aid department But
possibly he is a student in the Foid
school; in that case he attends class
after work. And stops in the Ford
library on the way out.

Then he may go to the Ford ath
letc field for a set of tennis or for
base ball practice. Possible he de-

sires to take his family to the Ford
band concert that evening. He pro-
cures tickets before driving home in
his Ford car.

alt vital parts is cut to a minimum.

Sticking Valves.
Tire valves which have stuck and

from which the top has been sheared
off, or which cannot be handled
with the tire tool in the ordinary
wiv mar he removed as follows:

There are 10 miles of highway
for every-mil- e of railway inthe
United States.

Four hundred different styles of

- A. H. Jones Co.
Hatting, Neb.

Dittributor for Southern and Western
Nebraska. - l

Digest
Jones-Oppe- r Co.

Omaha, Neb.

Dittributor for Eaatern and Northern
Nebraska and Western Iowa.

Necessity of Motc--r Transpor automobiles v are produced in ' the
in Use a small three cornered file, itation I Kecogmzed

Platform Planks.
United States.

The police department of Phila-

delphia, Fa., is planning to eliminate
the use of horses.

Gasoline is known as "Nafta" in
the Argentine and is sold by the
litre instead of the gallon.

In Africa there is a lack of loco-

motives and light railway cars are

which is driven down with a Ham-

mer, then using the file as a handle
to unscrew the Valve.

A motor tank race was recently
contested ii France when 27 tanks
went over a three kilometer (17--8

mile) course, which included a steep
hill and a wide stone quarry. Twenty-f-

ive tanks finished the race.

'Richards-Christianse- n Motor

Company
50-5- 2 N. Main St, Council Bluffs, la.

being drawn along the tracks by road

Ohio has 45 automobile clubs.
Switzerland has motorless Sun-

days.
The record broad Jump for auto-

mobile is 68 feet.
California leads in the operation

of motor stage lines.

In Australia, when- - gasoline is
available, motorists pay $1.25 a gal-
lon.
. Louis Chevrolet the famous au- -

Regardless of which party wins
out in the presidential election this
fall, American motorists ran rest
.iisured that highway development

be continued. In their plat-
forms, both the republican and
democratic parties have placed
themselves flatly on record as favor-

ing liberal federal appropriations to
assist in good road work.

The republican party 'a v

good
reads plank says: "We favor liberal
appropriations in with
the states for the construction of,
highways, which will bring about a
reduction in transportation costs,
bitter marketing of farm products,
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Piston Ring

tractors.
Representatives of the leading or-

ganizations of the motor car indut-tr- y

have prepared a uniform anti-the- ft

motor law. to protect the
750.000,000 automobile owners in
this country? The maximum im-

prisonment for automombile theft
is recommended to be fixed at 10

vears, with a maximum fine of
$5,000.

An International Touring Alliance
has. been formed by the American
Automobile Association and Motor

as to include as one of the elements

Light Delivery Truck
Best in Bad Weather,

Says Retail Manager
"An investment in a light delivery

car. or truck pays dividends all the
;eaf 'round, says A. W. Cook,
Chevrolet retail store manager.
' "Modern commercial cars oper-

ate as well in winter as in summrr.
They are mechanically dependable.
They are equipped-t- meet all con-
ditions. In fact, severe weather
especially demonstrates the impor-tan- c;

of their utility and conven-
ience. - - ... . -

"When other lines of transpor-
tation are tied up, the ton truck and
..!:very car can pic' their way.

Their route is not limited by stec!
rails. They do no depend on ex-

posed w ires for their power.
"When horses slip,' become ex-

hausted and lose valuable time, the
motor truck goes sately and secure-
ly to its destination. It never gets
tired. I

"When other conveyances fail it
ran be depended upon to make de-

liveries, to get perishable goods
quickly to market, to bring in
supplies.

"In bitter cold and storm cus-
tomers find it a distinct advantage

in determining the ratio in whicrt
the several states shall be entitled1improvement in rural postal deuv-ei- y.

as well as meet the needs of
military defense." to share in the fund, the area of any

public lands therein."The democratic party was just as Union of England, the Touring Ctco
of France, the Touring Club of Belspecific in the plank adopted at the Ihis detinite action ot both

says the travel and transport
GILL PISTON RING7 CO.

S. E. Cer. 20th aad Faraasa
OMAHA, NEB.

bureau of the B. r. Goodrich'com
pany, proves conclusively that mo

an rrancisco convention. im
plj.uk says in part: "Improved roads
are of vital importance not only to
commerce and industry, but also to
agriculture and rural life. We fa-

vor a continuance of the present

gium, Le Lnion elocopedeque de
France, the Cyclists' Touring Club
and the Touring Club of Italv.
Motor organizations of Denmark.
Holland. Sweden and Switzerland
are making application for

tor transportation has been recog-
nized as a definite factor in The na
tion's economic fabric and that
everything will be done to utilize itsfrderal aid plan under existing fed- -

rral and state agencies, amended so ' value to the utmost.

121 ZMOBT BEJt UTITUL CDtK IN AMERICAto deal with a merchant who can J .

deliver to their very doors. This
binds their good will to him. . And
the public especially appreciates a
transportation system that insures
the supply of farm products on
whirh they can drpend.

"Futhermore a truck affords pro-
tection to goods in transportation.
Jt goes direct from sources to des
tination and goods are not exposed
in handling.

" U n i nterrupted transportation
means uninterrupted business and
profits. An investment iruan tliA
cient, well equipped light delivery
car or truck, therefore, insures prof-
itable return twelve months in the
year."

Egan Goes to Los Angeles
As Goodyear Jiepresentative utility of the motor car is no longer confined to the mwTHE aide of the family. The woman of today, in her ownIt was recently Announced bv the

officials of the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber company that J. P. Egan,
who has been the local car and truck
dealers representative for a number LAFAYETTEof years, will leave Omaha for
Akron, O in the near future, where
he wilt receive Jin appointment to
the new $20,000,000 Goodyear factory
at Los Angeles. Cl.

. Mr. Egan will be in Los Angeles
some time in the early part of Jnly
to fufill hie new duties as car and
truck dealers representative in Ca!i

important sphere of social, business and charitable duties, is also
turning to the motor car as a means toward the more efficient
conduct of her a&aira.

The-tren-d of feminine thought in this direction finds definite

expression fa the increasingly large number of Paige Light Sixes
soki to women.

There can be no doubt that the smart fivepaaeenger Paige Glen'
brook; admirably meets the reauirements of the feminine motorist.
It is a car of mechanical excellence, a car of luxurious CbWort and,

'
quite as important, a car noted for its ease of control.

' Of course, you can better fudge this Paige model when you have
seen it and enjoyed a trial ride. All we ask is the privilege of
making a single denaonstratioa

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT. Michigan

Manufoduttri ef Paif Meier Can and Mater 7mA

torma.
"In leaving Omaha." Mr. Egan

v sys. "1 dislike the thought, due to
the fact that I nave a large acquaint
ance in and around Omaha with peo
ple who are in the. automotive busi
ness. However. I witl always remem-
ber the pleasant years I spent here

I1U VC Nil VM1II DUV11CI.

Every element in the competent
action of the LaFayette is a
natural consequent of the expert

' engineering that produced the car

LaFayette-Haywar- d Company
28th and Farnam St. V Omaha, Neb.

NEBRASKA PAIGE CO.,
1824 DOUGLAS ST., OMAHA, NEB.
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